Saint Joseph’s University
International Relations Minor Requirements and Declaration Form
Contact: International Relations Program Director

Approval for Minor Date

Each department has assigned a faculty member to approve minors. In requesting approval for a minor, you must show the designated faculty member a current copy of your academic transcript. Then, fill out this form and seek approval from that designated faculty individual. Approval may be given or withheld depending on the academic judgement of the department.

Student Name:_____________________________________________

Student ID #:_____________________________________________

Student’s Major:___________________________________________

Department of Minor: Political Science

Minor Sought: International Relations

Courses Required for the International Relations Minor

1. POL 115

2. One Course: ECN 101, ECN 102, POL 113, or any HIS 200-Level (except HIS 201 or HIS 211)

3. Upper Division, IR-Approved POL Course*

4. Upper Division, IR-Approved ECN Course*

5. Upper Division, IR-Approved HIS Course*

6. Any Upper Division, IR-Approved Course*

* Please see the IR Director for a current list of IR-approved courses that can be used towards completing the minor.

Student Signature ____________________________________________

Program Director’s Signature ____________________________________

Submit completed form to the Advising Support Center